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“God’s Work.Our Hands.” 
 

You are invited to worship with us! 
9:30 am Sunday Communion Service 

10:45 am Sunday School Pre-School to 6th Grade 
11:15 am Sunday Adult Bible Study 

 
Rev. Dale E. Hedblad, M.Div., Board Certified Chaplain 

Sheila Andring – Communications Coordinator 
Labor of Love Daycare – Patti Fabisiack, Director 

 
 

Contact us: 
810-227-3113 or lordoflifeelca@gmail.com 

 

Visit us on the web: 
www.LordofLifeELCA.com 

 

 

Follow us on Face book:          
Lord of Life Lutheran Church, Brighton, 

MI   

Lord of Life  
Lutheran Church 

 

 
 

 

Messages for December 2019: 
 

December 1, 2019 (Matthew 24:36-44) Jesus describes his second coming as 

a sudden, turbulent event that will bring about deep change to our normal, 

day-to-day lives. 

 

December 8, 2019 (Matthew 3:1-12) Just before Jesus begins his public 

ministry, John the Baptist appears, calling people to mend their ways and 

speaking of a powerful one who is to come. 

 

December 15, 2019 (Matthew 11:2-11) John the Baptist expects the Messiah 

to bring God’s judgment upon the earth. 

 

December 22, 2019 (Matthew 1:18-25) Matthew’s story of Jesus’ birth 

focuses on the role of Joseph, who adopts the divinely-begotten child into the 

family of David and obediently gives him the name Jesus, which means 

“God saves.” 

 

December 24, 2019 (Luke 2:1-20) God’s greatest gift comes as a baby in a 

manger. 

 

December 29, 2019 (Matthew 2:13-23) In a dream, Joseph is warned to flee 

to Egypt to protect the infant Jesus from the Jealousy of Herod. 
 

Making Christ Known 

http://www.lordoflifeelca.com/


DECEMBER 2019 LORD OF LIFE SPECIAL EVENTS 

 

Communion Worship is every Sunday at 9:30 am, followed by hospitality. 

 

 

Sunday School for children ages 3 through the 6
th
 grade is each 

Sunday,  

10:45 – 11:30 am. 

 

 

Confirmation class for students in 7
th
& 8

th
 grades meet every Sunday from  

10:30 am -12:00 pm. Craig Johnson and Pastor Dale will lead this group. 

 

 

Adult Bible Class meets every Sunday morning at 11:15 am 

 

 

Turn your spending into giving.  Meijer reloads are accepted every Sunday. 

Please see Colleen for details. 

 

Christmas Program Rehearsal – Wednesday, December 4
th
 at 6:30 pm. 

 

 

Christmas Program Dress Rehearsal – Saturday, December 7
th
at 10 am. 

 

The Board of Ministry meeting is Sunday, December 15
th
 at 11:15 am.  

 

 

Christmas Program& Silent Auction – Sunday, December 8
th
at 5 pm. 

 

 

 

Knots of Love/Shawl Ministry meets Tuesday, December 10
th
 

 

 

 

LOLYO Pizza & Cookie Decorating is Sunday, December 15th 

 

DecemberMessage from the Pastor 
 

 “For unto you is born this day in the city of David a savior who is Christ 

the Lord”                      (Luke 2:11) 
 

Let your mind wander for a moment and think if you will, of a deep, rich color of 

blue.  The season of Advent is upon us and is symbolized by this striking and 

thought provoking color.  Advent means “to prepare,” and this four week church 

season leads us to Christmas day.  Advent’s blue is the velvety dark blue of the late 

night sky before dawn, the luminous blue depicted in Mary’s clothing in icons and 

Renaissance paintings, the eternal blue present in a winter sky, and the inspiring and 

peaceful blue of the ocean.  This deep blue color represents God’s invitation for all 

of us to trust with a sure and confident hope that God is at work breaking the future 

into our present day lives. 
 

It doesn’t take much to let our minds wander at this festive time of year.  If you are 

like me, you may tend to think nostalgically at times, remembering Christmas 

seasons gone by.  It is during the Advent season that our excitement for Christmas 

builds.  At this time we are in the midst of anticipation, planning, and waiting for 

Christmas.  Our calendars have already started to fill up with plans to gather with 

family and friends, and there is an unmistakable sense of joy in the air. 
 

The Advent wreath is a beautiful symbol of this season.  Here we see the circle of 

love, the circle of eternity, the circle of return, and the hope of renewal.  The greens 

around the wreath represent life, while nature slumbers under a blanket of snow.   

Each of the four Advent candles is a symbol of this season: hope, peace, joy, and 

love.  Every Sunday here at Lord of Life we will light a candle and hear the words of 

its unique and symbolic meaning.  Christmas is many things to different people.  It is 

celebrated in different ways around the world, yet Christmas has one meaning: our 

savior is born.  
 

The Scripture readings for God’s Christmas story tell of the most extravagant dreams 

of the human heart.  The wise men follow a star.  The shepherds are greeted by 

joyous angels and they leave their flocks to see what God has done.  Mary cradles 

her newborn while trying to comprehend all that is happening to her, and Joseph is 

worried about the future, yet trusting in God to provide. 

 

This year we will worship on Christmas Eve with two services: 4:30 p.m., and 

7:00 p.m. Each service will celebrate the Christmas story and services will 

include Candlelight. This Christmas may all of us be “filled with the wonder of 

Mary, the obedience of Joseph, the joy of the angels, the eagerness of the shepherds, 

the determination of the magi, and the peace of the Christ child.”  May this be your 

best Christmas ever! 
 

Merry Christmas, 

Pastor Dale+ 

Christmas Eve Worship Services: Worship is at 4:30 pm and 7:00 

pm. Candlelight Services are at both evening Services. 



About Lord of Life Lutheran Church 
 

“God’s work.Our Hands.” 
 

Welcome to Lord of Life – Pastor Dale Hedblad leads our 
worship each Sunday.  Our worship is hands-free (no book).  
Just follow the Power Point liturgy on the big screen.   
 
Our Church – Lord of Life Lutheran Church is a member of the 
Southeast Michigan Synod branch of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in America.  The ELCA is the largest Lutheran Church 
body, consisting of 4.6 million members worldwide.  Lord of Life 
was established as a mission development on May 21, 1972.  
Our current pastor, Dale Hedblad, has a Master of Divinity 
Degree from Trinity Lutheran Seminary in Columbus, Oh. He is 
one of two specialized ministers in the Southeast Michigan 
Synod.  Pastor Hedblad is also a Board Certified Chaplain and 
is on-call at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.  If you 
would like to learn more about Pastor Hedblad, there is a brief 
biography under the picture of Pastor Dale and his wife, 
Colleen, as you exit the sanctuary.  Currently, Lord of Life 
consists of 588 members.  Lord of Life is active in the Brighton 
Community with several ministries including:  Vacation Bible 
School, Love INC., Gleaners Food Bank, Crop Walk, Habitat for 
Humanity, Juvenile Diabetes Research, Fish & Loaves, Red 
Cross Blood Drives, Kids Against Hunger, Bountiful Harvest 
Food Pantry and our annual Christmas “Adopt-A-Family” giving 
tree. 
 
Lord of Life is always open to joining or initiating new ministries 
that are consistent with our mission statement and our core 
values:   
 

“Gods Work.Our Hands.” 
 

 Compassion 

 Discipleship 

 Hospitality 

 Commitment to excellence 

Overjoyed by the Star 
 

In Matthew 2, we read about the Visit of the Magi.  Following the 

star, inquiring at the king's palace, informed by the priests where to find 

the Child, they trudged with determination to Bethlehem, bringing with 

them the gifts they planned to present as they worshiped Him.  "When 

they saw the star, they were overjoyed.  On coming to the house, they saw 

the child with His mother Mary, and they bowed down and worshiped 

Him.  Then they opened their treasures and presented Him with gifts of 

gold and of incense and of myrrh" (Matthew 2:10-11). 

 

What did the Wise Men from the East know about this Baby or 

His family?  Not much.  Yet they came in faith, bringing gifts with them 

to honor Him.  How far did they travel?  How long was their trip?  We 

can surmise, but what's important to know is that, for them, the trip with 

all its drudgery was worth it.  "They were overjoyed." 

 

How long a trip are we prepared to make this Christmas to 

worship the Christ Child?  Are we willing to put up with inconvenience 

and sacrifice in order that we might come before Him with our gifts, 

offering them in faith, as the Wise Men did?   

 

What causes our joy this Christmas season?  Is it seeing the eyes 

of little children light up when they open their presents?  That's good.  Is 

it finding exactly the right gift for someone special?  That's good, too.  

But are we "overjoyed" when we see the star?  Contrary to the messages 

we hear in the commercials and even the seasonal songs, the only thing 

Christmas is about is the birth of Jesus, the Savior of the world. 

 

Along with doing all the wonderful things that are good to do at 

this time of the year, including the visiting of sick and the shut-in, the 

baking of goodies for food banks, the sharing of financial resources with 

those in need, and all the shopping and caroling and everything else, let's 

find our joy in seeing the star.  That star points us to Jesus and leads us to 

the Cross.  Let us "open our treasures" and worship Him with our best and 

most precious gifts as the Wise Men did. 
 

Ronald J. Chewning 

12 Months of Congregational Stewardship 

 



DECEMBER BIRTHDAY’S 

01 – Claire Kooperman 

03 – Mike Olechiw & Phillip Lamoreaux 

06 – Alissa Pelto 

07 – Craig Johnson 

10 – Bonnie Unruh 

17 – Liesle Elsey 

19 – Noah Losert 

21 – Kylie York 

26 - Kathy Hartman, Angel   Garcia 

27 - Joe Kooperman 

28 – Jennifer McCurdy 

29 – Michelle Tobin 

30 – Falyn McCurdy 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DECEMBER ANNIVERSARIES 
 

Have a wonderful anniversary! 
 

 

11 – Dave & Karen Hanson 

13 – John & Caron Davis 

23 – Dennis & Eunice Kallio 

30 - Mark & Donna Hawley 

 

 

LOLYO Corner 
 

LOLYO cookie decorating will take place on December 15th 

following confirmation classes. Pizza and games will be provided, 

come and decorate cookies and share in the fun!!  

 

 

 

 

 

REMEMBER IN PRAYER 
All troops serving worldwide, Brett Bartrum, 

Linda Smith,Melissa and Austin Reid, Kyle Simone, 

Heidi Rock, Helga Jensen,Enga Higgins,Gail Green, 

Frank Losert,Duane Lenninger,Inger Meyer, Miller Reed, 

Matthew Johnson,Andrea Burdick, Jason Billings, Doug Bartrum, 

Donna Campbell, Joe Kelly, Carol Lewis,Ashley Brown, 

Nathan Browne,Russell Booker, Tim Lillis, Mariah, Jake DiPonio, 

Kelly Moilanen, Susan and Robert Gilespie, Michelle Tobin, 

Fred Schwamb, Clark Stone, Danny Jones,  Kaye Siering, Ryan, 

Elmer, Gary, Gregg Golden and Craig Moilanen. 
 



  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 



GIVE PLUS+ 

An Alternative Way of Giving 

Many of you have expressed preferences for giving 

electronically, using a smartphone app, a computer or tablet. 

Lord of Life offers this option, now we want to reintroduce this 

giving option to everyone.  

Here are a few benefits for GIVE PLUS+:  

 eGiving is convenient and helps support your church 

 eGiving allows you to keep intentions to give even when not 

at church.  

 eGiving helps Lord of Life receive consistent income 

It’s Easy…..download the GivePlus app through the Apple’s app 

store and Goolge’s play store. ...yes, it’s free to download and 

you are not charged a fee to make donations using this app. 

When you download the GivePlus app for the first time, you 
will be prompted to enter the name of your church. Type in 
Lord of Life and select it when it appears. Or, use the Find 
Churches Near me feature. After you select Lord of Life, it 

automatically becomes your “home” church. The next time you 
open the app, Lord of Life will already be displayed. 

 

GivePlus donations can be made with all major 
credit and debit cards. 

 
When completing a donation, you will receive  

a receipt via email. 
 

If you have any questions, please contact Glenn Kelly or Colleen Hedblad. 

 
 

Kroger Community Rewards Program 
 

Dear LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH, 

 

The Kroger Family of Stores is committed to bringing hope and help 

to local communities. We do this through a variety of activities, 

including charitable giving, sponsorships and the unique 

Community Rewards Program of Kroger. We are also committed to 

carefully protecting our customers' personal information. In order to 

meet their expectation of privacy, we have adopted a simple policy 

to never share a customer's personal information. Our privacy policy 

applies to Community Rewards participation as well. As your 

neighborhood food retailer, we deeply value our ability to support 

local organizations like yours. 

 

Your supporters (22 households) who shopped at Kroger between 

8-1-2019 and 10-31-2019 have contributed to your $102.79 total 

donation.  
 

 

 

To enroll your card simply go to 

www.krogercommunityrewards.com 

 Click on “sign-in”  

 Put in your email address and password used 
when you enrolled your card.  

 Click enroll now. 
 Choose the group number for Lord of Life # 

83096 
 Choose the organization 

 Click enroll. 

http://www.krogercommunityrewards.com/


Our Lord, during 

His ministry on 

earth, has given 

us example after 

example of 

dealing with those 

who are different 

than us. 

Jesus came to save the least,  

the last, and the lost! 
 

 

 

The birth narrative in Luke is so much a part of 

our Christian history that we seldom question 

why God would make this miraculous first 

announcement to lowly shepherds.  

 

Asking our confirmation students for an 

explanation as to why God would choose to 

reveal the Messiah to outsiders like the 

shepherds proves very revealing. When we 

cover the nativity in our class, I always 

encourage them to ask other "new" questions 

about this text as we continue through the 

lesson. It is rewarding to witness our young LOL women and men 

ponder uniquetheology concepts. I always encourage them to place 

themselves in the Bible story narrative of each Bible lesson throughout 

the year, which, by the way, is Martin Luther’s recommendation for all 

of us. 

 

Our Lord of Life teens are, as are many adults, finding themselves 

dealing with social pressures and trying to fit in or be accepted by 

peers. This is something we all see in a variety of media sources and 

always seems focused on popularity, prestige, status, and so forth. 

 

Our scriptures contain so many wonderful inspirational examples for 

teens and adults alike. I especially love the account of 12-year old 

Jesus’ relationship withhis parents, Mary and Joseph, when he stayed 

behind in “his father’s house.” This is so relatable to both parents and 

teens. Our Lord,during His ministry on earth, has given us example 

after example of dealing with those who are different from us such as 

the lepers, the blind, the cripple, the infirm, the possessed, and yes, 

even the outcast Samaritans.Gee, I just might start singing that old 

Sunday school song: “Yes Jesus LovesMe for the Bible tells me so!” 

 

 

I am hopeful that our confirmation students realize that each of the 

four gospels was written for a specific group of people and has a 

theme and they should always try to place themselves into those 

accounts.It’s fun for us to explore who those people might have been 

in today’s world with today’stechnology as you look at the central 

themes found in Gospels. Remember that names, faces and places 

always change, but all else remains the same.  

 

Luke's underlying themein the nativity account, 

for example,was that Jesus came to save the least, 

the last, and the lost. This information makes it 

absolutely fitting that the good news was first told 

to the least likely people – shepherds - who were 

near the bottom of the social heapand later to the 

rich and influential Maji. Thankfullyour youth 

always seem to relate to the irony of the Scriptures 

intent. 

 

When our class studied the creation stories in Genesis,chapter one, we 

discovered that “God created humankind in his image, in the image of 

God He created them, male and female He created them.”Translated 

for our confirmation class it signifies that God doesn’t make junk! 

This is a powerful message for all who feel disenfranchised for 

whatever reason,from pimples to popularity to puberty to the ordeals 

of sexuality and gender identity. I pray that all our confirmands will 

always find comfort in understanding God’s unending love for allHis 

creation.So,if we want to see what God looks like just look in a 

mirror! 

 

 

WOW, it’s a no-strings-attached LOVEfrom God with nothing 

difficult to understand here! 
 

 

Merry ChristmasFellow Lutherans, 

Mr. Craig 
 


